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Final Report:
Task 3 California Biomass Collaborative (CBC)
Stephen Kaffka, Rob Williams, Mark Jenner, Ricardo Amon, Doug
Wickizer
Task 3.1 Management and Technical Support
3.1.2 Biomass Targeted Research and Development
The goals of this task are to assist and contribute to the development of a multiyear
program for the PIER Renewables Program, prepare white papers, and provide support
to California Bioenergy Interagency Working Group (BIWG).
In addition to deliverables identified in the contract, several additional reports
were prepared at the request of California Energy Commission staff or as part of
the CBC Directors participation with the Bioenergy Interagency Work Group.
These were:
California Biomass Collaborative (CBC) summary of current biomass energy
resources for power and fuel in California. S. R. Kaffka (srkaffka@ucdavis.edu ),
M.W. Jenner, D. Wickizer, and R.B. Williams. May, 2011
Biomass Energy Use in California: Current capacity, unrealized potential and
environmental benefits. S. R. Kaffka (srkaffka@ucdavis.edu ), M.W. Jenner, D.
Wickizer, and R.B. Williams. June, 2011
Economic, Social, and Environmental Effects of Current and Near‐term Biomass
Use in California. S. R. Kaffka (srkaffka@ucdavis.edu ), M.W. Jenner, D.
Wickizer, and R.B. Williams. California Biomass Collaborative Nov, 2011.
3.1.3/4 Database Management and Creation
All web‐based data were reviewed and updated for accuracy and new geospatial
information added where possible. Some new data are reported in task reports
discussed below.
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Task 3.2 Biomass Barriers and Opportunities
3.2.1. Biomass Research Roadmap.
The goal of this task is to update the roadmap and implementation plan for sustainable
biomass development in California. This task will analyze how the State can achieve the
biopower and biofuel target goals specified under the Governor Executive Order S-06-06
and the subsequent Bioenergy Action Plan.
The 2012 Bioenergy Action Plan (BAP) is a coordinated state agency approach to
addressing the challenges and maximizing opportunities for the development of
bioenergy projects that promote economic development and provide the greatest
environmental benefit. The plan outlines diverse state agency actions to
stimulate conversion of low cost biomass resources to fuels, biogas and power,
help commercialize new biomass technologies in California, streamline the
regulatory process and quantify the economic and technical benefits of
bioenergy. Like the previous BAP, this plan includes many actions and
suggestions originally developed in the State’s Biomass Roadmap, a project
managed by the CBC and submitted to the PIER program in 2006. Stephen
Kaffka (CBC director), Rob Williams, Mark Jenner, Ricardo Amon, and Doug
Wickizer (CBC staff) all contributed to the new BAP document. Steve Kaffka is
listed as an author, and participates on the Bioenergy Interagency Workgroup as
an ex officio member. CBC contributions to the BAP are carried out in partial
fulfillment of Task 3.2.1, the Biomass Research Roadmap. Other roadmap
concepts are included directly in the relevant reports summarized below.
3.2.1.1 Energy Crops and Residue Assessment
The goal of this task is to assess economically available energy crop and crop residue
resources. To perform this assessment a combination of technical, economic, and GIS
and other modeling will be used to develop more detailed case and location specific cost
information and production potential estimates. The assessment will address the supply
of biomass and the effects on California farms of growing dedicated energy crops or the
use of crop residues for biomass energy.
The California Biomass Collaborative has developed a whole farm economic
optimization model to predict purpose grown biofuel feedstock production and
estimate crop land cover. The purpose of this model is to estimate realistically,
the potential for biofuel crop production across the state’s diverse farming
landscape. In each case, whole farm optimization modeling provides a
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framework for decision making similar to that experienced by farmers. It offers a
much more realistic perspective on biofuel crop production than available from
previous estimates. The model simulates current farm structure and economic
conditions for farms producing annual or short‐lived perennial crops on
irrigated land in the state of California, and accounts for significant regional
differences among farms. Its primary purpose is to predict the price and yield at
which new crops or crop residue harvesting for biofuels and other energy
purposes enter cropping systems, and which crop activities are displaced. The
model utilizes a Positive Mathematical Program (PMP) function developed by
Richard Howitt, 1995. This function establishes marginal slope coefficients that
shift the objective function for an individual farm from a discrete, linear nature to
a continuous, non‐linear one. The model is programmed using GAMS software.
Phase one began with on‐farm surveys conducted to collect current production
data. Farmers were chosen for interviews with the help of county based,
University of California Cooperative Extension advisers who identified
participant representative of farmers in their regions. These were located in the
Sacramento and San Joaquin Valleys and the Macarthur regions (Lassen County).
Two potential energy crops have been used to test the model, canola (a winter
annual oilseed crop with potential use for biodiesel production, and sweet
sorghum, a summer annual crop with potential use as a feedstock for ethanol
production. The PMP model using on‐farm data effectively modeled how
producers might respond to adoption of purpose‐grown energy crops based on
the shadow prices of the next unit of production. The model identified price and
yield points where these energy crops would enter into the cropping pattern
based on the existing cropping pattern economic data.
In a separate study, a multi‐dimensional cluster analysis was conducted using
data for annual crops grown on most irrigated California cropland. Ten years of
crop frequency data was acquired from the California Department of Pesticide
Regulation (DPR) database in 1 square‐mile sections (640 acres). This data is
based on historical crop production records throughout California. Cropping
frequencies within each 640 acre section were mathematically scaled and
clustered into cropping patterns based on crop and spatial similarities. This
current analysis utilizes the resulting clusters from the pesticide‐use data as
representative farms that can estimate potential for energy crop adoption for that
region.
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Figure 21: Average profit for all crops and acres of each or 45 Cropping System
Clusters in five regions. Size reflects cropland acres in each cluster. For
reference, the left‐most, 3‐crop, cluster contains 333,000 acres. The 11‐crop,
$193/acre average profit cluster contains 111,800 acres. NCA: northern
California counties, CEN: San Joaquin, Merced, Madera, Stanislaus, Fresno;
SSJ: Kern, Kings, Tulare; SCA: Imperial, Riverside; COA: Monterey, San
Luis Obispo.
Building on these two early initiatives, the current analysis uses the PMP model
and the cropping pattern clusters to model purpose‐grown energy crops on 4.9
million acres of annual and short‐lived perennial crops like alfalfa produced on
irrigated farmland in California. With the unique and diverse cropping pattern
clusters identified with the historical pesticide use data, 45 distinct cropping
systems were identified throughout the state using this data, some including up
to 14 crops. Locally specific crop budgets were created for each region, and used
with the optimization model. Prices for the biofuel crops were increased
iteratively and entry prices, acreage amounts and locations for crop adoption
identified. Changes in water use were calculated. Results are reported for 5
different crops, two new and three traditional, in the 45 regions identified. These
were canola (new), sweet sorghum (new), sugar beets, safflower, and Bermuda
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grass. Different regions of the state are most likely to be locations for both the
new and traditional crops as their relative value increases, compared to other
current crops in the rotation. When relative prices are sufficiently favorable,
some new crops result in widespread adoption.
Canola
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Energy Crops
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Bermudagrass (hay)
Rice
Alfalfa Hay
Mild Adjustments
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Corn (grain)
Wheat
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Figure 29. State‐level effects of increased energy crop acres and the crops that
leave the rotation based on percent land area change.
The California Bioenergy Crop Adoption Model (CA‐BCAM) identified the most
compelling shifts at the local (sub‐regional) cropping pattern cluster level. While
some of the clusters respond similarly to adoption of the same energy crop,
many of them respond quite differently. These energy crop adoption factors
include cropping pattern mix, as well as the profits for each crop in the cluster,
acreage allocation within the cluster, and water‐use of existing crops and the
incoming energy crop.
Each cropping pattern cluster was modeled over an incremental increase in
profit from a purpose‐grown energy crop. Each energy crop was modeled
separately, as if only one energy crop could be added to any given cropping
pattern cluster. This increased profit represents the additional incentive
required to move a farmer from existing cropping rotations to one that included
an energy crop. Energy crops moved into the model based on marginally
increased price or yield advantages over lower valued historical crop enterprises,
the change in crop cover can be reasonably estimated for the entire state under
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varying price and policy conditions. Additionally, as prices, farming conditions
change, or policy issues arise, current or future region‐specific responses by
farmers can be anticipated. These changes can affect water availability, pesticide
use, and farm profitability, among others. Profit‐derived impacts were then
aggregated to a regional level and compared across the five established regions
in the state. The regional crop activity was also summed to the state level.
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Figure 28. Regional increase in percent of energy crop acres by crop

Each energy crop of interest increased iteratively over a range of profit that
spanned $0/acre to $40/acre in profit. At $0/acre profit the cluster operates at
historical levels. The $40/acre profit level is an upper bound in this model. A
more achievable increase would be the $20/acre profit level. These increases
reflect a long‐term average or a secure contract price, rather than seasonal and
annual variations in price cycles. These $20/acre and $40/acre profit metrics are
merely reference points. The real profit will be determined by a bioenergy
conversion facility entering an area and offering to pay more for the production
of the energy crop than is currently realized with the historical crop rotation.
The oilseed crops, canola and safflower, required lower amounts of water for
production than the other three crops: sweet sorghum, sugarbeets, and
bermudagrass. As the profit level of these oilseed crops increased, the
cumulative, average water‐use requirements across a cluster often decreased. In
a few cases as energy crop profit approached $40/acre, the acreage of rice or
tomatoes also increased. These irrigation intensive crops utilized the newly
available water from lower valued crops like cotton, oat hay, and dry edible
beans leaving the rotation for the energy crop.
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As the profit and cropping activity of the other energy crops increased other
impacts were observed. Because the water‐use levels were constrained by the
existing use from historically grown crops as the average water‐use increased
with increased profit levels, total planted acreage declined. These non‐oilseed
crops could become profitable enough to require some cropland to be fallowed in
order to realize the higher profit from crops that required higher levels of water.
Very little of either water‐related effect was common below the $20/acre profit
levels. These effects both increased fallow land and decreased average water‐
use, were more common at the higher $40/acre profit levels.
These results are dependent on the conditions of the analysis which included:
 Historical crop displacement in existing 4.9 million acres of cultivated
cropland. Of the balance of the 28.1 million acres of annual and perennial
cropland, pastureland, and rangeland not included in the study area, only
0.3 million acres are estimated to be used for energy crops in the future.


A spatial component to the location of where the energy crops are
introduced and the historical crops that are displaced in the rotation.



All enterprise budgets adjusted to the price and yield levels of 2007.

This analysis illustrated that when local resources are optimized based on local
land and water‐use constraints, compelling information on requisite profit levels
can be established. This scale of analysis and this approach to resource use at the
level of the farm‐firm will provide the most realistic assessment of potential
biomass amounts from agriculture for fuels and power, and their location in the
state.
3.2.1.2 Food Processing Industry and Residue Assessment
The goal of this task is to continue the efforts to find economical and environmentally
sound means to manage and utilize food wastes as a biomass resource for production of
renewable energy and biobased products. In this task, a comprehensive analysis will be
conducted to quantify and characterize the residual streams of food processors in the
state and evaluate the potential of converting such materials into gaseous and liquid
biofuels (syngas, biogas, and ethanol) and other valuable products with potential use for
electricity, transportation fuels, or chemical synthesis.
The goal of the California Food Processing Industry Residue Assessment
(Assessment) was to compile a county‐level inventory of food processing
industry residues and to estimate the amount of energy that these resources
could generate. This study builds on information developed in earlier PIER
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supported work. The food industry sectors or processor types that were
surveyed include canneries (tomatoes, peaches, pears and other fruits and
vegetables), dehydrated fruit and vegetable processors (raisins, onions, apricots,
plums and other) fresh and frozen fruits and vegetables (includes fresh/frozen
packaged vegetables and prepared foods), wine, dairy creameries, meat
processing and almond and walnut processors. A Dun & Bradstreet 2007,
Standard Industry Code Food and Beverage Industry Market Place data base was
purchased and used to identify companies for surveying. Companies were
surveyed and reported out by line of business (or product type). Data collection
methods included direct communication with food company representatives
(who were surveyed online, through email, by phone and/or in person) to gather
both liquid and solid residue discharge information for the year 2009. Only
companies that employ 25 or more workers were surveyed. Additional data was
collected from secondary sources such as Regional Water Quality Control Board
offices and wastewater treatment facilities (WWTF) serving food processing
companies. Data collection started in March 2010, and was completed in April
2011. Missing data from returned surveys were estimated using an ordinary
least squares regression model using information from complete responses and
based on facility size, wastewater discharge amounts, number of workers, etc.
Potential energy was estimated using similar methods published in earlier PIER
supported work and employed generic feedstock properties and basic
assumptions for conversion efficiencies. Energy potential for wastewater flows
and solid residues, except nut shells and hulls, were estimated assuming
conversion by anaerobic digestion producing biogas which then fuels
reciprocating engine generators (for both heat and power). Nut shells and hulls
were assumed to be converted via thermal pathways for heat and power.
Approximately 26.3 billion gallons of wastewater (equivalent to 175,000 tons of
BOD 5 ) 1 and 3.5 million dry tons of solid residues are produced annually by
industry sectors investigated (Table ES‐1). Approximately 55 percent of the
wastewater is from canneries and fruit and vegetable processing with another 20
percent each from creameries and meat processing (Table ES‐1). Almond hulls
account for nearly 60 percent of solids residue (dry basis) with almond and
walnut shells contributing another 20 percent. Solids from fruit and vegetable
processing (canneries, dehydrators, fresh and frozen), meat processing, wineries
1 BOD is the amount (mass) of dissolved oxygen needed by aerobic biological organisms to
5
decompose organic material in (or stabilize) wastewater. Results are usually reported from a 5day lab test and reported as BOD 5 . It is historically an indicator of degree of water pollution and
public health risk, but also has value as an indicator of potential biogas production. Tons of BOD 5
do not have any direct relationship to the tons of high and low moisture solids (HMS, LMS).
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and creameries contribute about 760,000 dry tons solid residue (approximately
20% of total solids) [Figure ES‐1, Table ES‐).
SJV Winery, Wastewater
Red Meat, Wastewater
Poultry, Wastewater
Fruits & Vegetables, Dehydrated

LMS, Total dry tons
HMS, Total dry tons
BOD5, Total tons

Fruits & Vegetables, Cannery
Fruits & Vegetables, Fresh/Frozen
Milk, Cheese, Ice Cream, Butter
Walnuts Shells
Almond, Shells
Almond, Hulls
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Figure ES-1. Estimated Residue Amounts by Food Processing Sector

Distribution of food processor facilities, and solid residues generated, varies
throughout the state but are concentrated in the Central Valley as is agricultural
production (Figure ES‐ 2). These are the materials created by canneries,
dehydrators, fresh and frozen fruit and vegetable processors, and almond and
walnut processors in California. The figure does not include solids data from
wine grapes and meat processing because the information was not reported at
the county level.
Figure ES‐3 depicts geographical distribution of industry wastewater by county
(shown in tons of biological oxygen demand). County level trends are similar to
solids residue with the Central Valley reflecting most activity. An exception to
this trend is Los Angeles County which has the highest amount of food processor
wastewater BOD discharge due to a large number of meat packing and
reparation facilities and several milk processing creameries.
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Table ES-1. Summary of Total Food Processing Wastewater Discharged, BOD, and Solids
Generated Annually in California
Food Processing Sector

Cannery Fruits and Vegetables (F & V)
Dehydrated F&V
Fresh/Frozen F&V
Subtotal, Fruits and Vegetables
Meat Processing
Poultry
Red Meat
Subtotal, Meat processing
Other Food Residues
Almond Hulls
Almond Shells
Walnut Shells
Winery
Creamery
Subtotal, Other Residues
Grand Total

8,161
284
6,290
14,735

BOD
(dry tons/
year)
55,927
2,717
28,150
86,794

HMS
(dry tons/
year)
47,240
22,600
25,770
95,610

3,759
2,000
5,759

7,700
29,300
37,000

128,000
187,860
315,860

WW
(MGY)

LMS
(dry tons/
year)
67,960
109,150
177,110

2,029,730
495,940
199,270
832
4,932
5,764
26,258

6,760
44,060
50,820
174,614

173,060
173,060
584,530

2,724,940
2,902,050
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Figure ES-2. Food Industry High (HMS) and Low Moisture Solids (LMS) by County, dry
basis
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Figure ES-3. Map of Food Processing Wastewater Biological Oxygen Demand, BOD5
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Energy potential, which assumes all identified residues are available and
converted, is estimated at 557 MW electricity with 24.5 million MMBtu recovered
heat from combined heat and power (CHP) systems (Table ES‐2). Energy from
fruit and vegetable, creamery, winery, and meat processing liquid and solid
residues is estimated at 73 MW of electricity and 3.4 million MMBtu of
recoverable heat via conversion of biogas produced by anaerobic digestion.
Thermal conversion of nut shells and hulls could produce another 460 MW of
power and 21 million MMBtu of recovered heat (Table ES‐2). Nut shells and
hulls account for more than 80 percent of energy potential.
Much of the identified residues would not be available for energy feedstock at
current energy prices. Many of these residues are currently committed to
profitable and stable end‐use markets (for example, essentially all almond hulls,
which are the largest component of energy potential at 340 MW, are used in
animal feed markets). Most of the seasonal residues are currently disposed using
lowest cost options. Fruits and vegetable residue production occurs mostly from
July through October in all agricultural production and processing regions of the
state. Large carrot and onion companies in the Central Coast and Southern San
Joaquin Valley regions can maintain year round processing facilities by trucking
produce from farms in the Imperial and Yuma, Arizona winter production
regions.
Table ES-2. Summary of Bioenergy Potential from Food Processing Residuals
Food Processing
Sector

BOD 5 Biogas

Solids Biogas

LMS Thermal

Power
(MW)

CHP
(MMBtu)

Power
(MW)

CHP
(MMBtu)

Cannery F & V

7.2

257,480

11.1

394,600

High

Dehydrated F & V

0.4

12,530

12.7

451,460

High

Fresh/Frozen F & V

3.6

129,500

2.5

88,360

High

Winery

0.9

31,080

16.7

592,960

High

Creamery

5.7

202,770

1

35,410

12.3

438,590

None

3.8

134,790

18.1

643,670

None

Poultry
Red Meat

Power
(MW)

CHP
(MMBtu)

Potential
Residue
Availability

None

Almonds

427.4

19,545,260

Hulls Low;
Shells
medium

Walnuts

33.7

1,541,902

High
Total CHP

Power Total (MW)
Recovered Heat (MMBtu)

22.6

73.3
803,560

461.1
2,609,640

557
21,087,162

24,500,362
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The average sized tomato cannery discharges sufficient residues to produce over
48,000 million Btu (MMBtu, or 480 thousand therms) of biogas resources. The
seasonal nature of the fruits and vegetable processing industries, however, does
not encourage investment in bioenergy conversion systems. The fruit, vegetable
and winegrape segments of the food industry manage liquid and solid residues
as cheaply as possible by land discharge/application, or discharge to WWTFs and
landfills. These ‘disposal’ costs for wastewater delivered to WWTFs and to solid
waste landfill facilities are expected increase. An alternative strategy is to
develop a value‐added enterprise (maximizing profit rather than minimizing
costs).
Surveyed fruit and vegetable food company managers acknowledged that there
is market interest in their residue streams. Many companies had conducted
preliminary studies to calculate the economic returns from bioenergy projects.
Wastewater discharged from most of these industries contains biological oxygen
demand (BOD) that can be digested to extract methane gas for on‐site bioenergy
generation. Most concluded that such projects could not recover costs within the
three to five year period return on capital that is standard in this industry.
Organic solid residues from the food industry are not wasted. Fruit pits are used
in co‐generation facilities and for other industrial purposes. Almond hulls, and
sometimes shells, are a valuable nutritional component of animal feed while
almond shells are used as animal bedding or as energy feedstock. Dairy
creameries have created new businesses from what was once considered a waste
by developing products from whey and other creamery by‐products. Milk
lactose and cheese whey are transformed into high value‐added protein‐rich
nutritional and functional food products. Food corporations are investing in
research and development facilities to develop higher value‐products from
organic residue streams.
Food companies located in the Central Valley region will continue to dispose
most of their ʺwet wasteʺ through land application practices. However food
companies may adopt water conservation practices to reduce wastewater
volumes, saving costs from extracting and pumping water while prolonging the
use of land discharge permits. As a competitive advantage, the ability to
discharge wastewater and wet solids on land will continue to favor these food
companies over those that discharge at a higher cost through WWTFs and
landfills.
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The adoption of best practices for the management of food industry residue will
gain importance to control costs and to fulfill environmental and sustainability
standards. Company executives are exploring technical and behavioral
opportunities to reduce waste, reuse recovered materials and recycle value‐
added residue products. Companies will be more aggressively recovering
materials and recycling value‐added residue products, striving for lower
resource intensities to find new revenue streams.
Recommendations for further research include gaining a better understanding of
the physical characteristics for the full range of food processor residues (through
a combination of literature review and field sampling and analysis) to improve
energy estimates. Also, techno‐economic modeling combined with geospatial
resource and infrastructure data could elucidate locations and opportunities for
bioenergy project development (e.g., build on the Biorefinery Siting Model work
funded by PIER).

3.2.1.3 Sustainability Standards
The goals of this task are to advise state agencies, especially the Energy Commission,
involved with the development of sustainability standards for all categories of biomass
with possible extension to other energy sectors and to create improved concepts for
sustainability regulation of biomass-derived energy in California and elsewhere. No
lobbying activities shall be conducted in this work.
The CBC director, Stephen Kaffka, has participated in a wide range of activities
related to this deliverable. He has advised the California Energy Commission as
it developed its sustainability standards to guide its investment program in
renewable fuels and alternative transportation infrastructure (AB 118). He is a
member of the AB118 advisory panel 2 , consistent with this deliverable. He has
been and is currently a member of two expert advisory groups for the Air
Resources Board, including the Indirect Land Use Change and the Low Carbon
Fuel Standard Sustainability Standards Advisory boards 3 . This last is on‐going.
The AB 118 and LCFS Sustainability Standards eventually will be aligned. His
work during the contract period included testimony to the CEC on several
occasions about agricultural sustainability and best management practices.
National activities affecting alternative energy in California included
participation on a National Academy of Sciences panel evaluating the
2

http://www.energy.ca.gov/2010-ALT-1/documents/Advisory_Committee_Members.pdf

3

http://www.arb.ca.gov/fuels/lcfs/workgroups/lcfssustain/lcfssustain.htm
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environmental and economic sustainability of the federal Renewable Fuel
Standard, which also applies in California 4 . Several topics at the CBC forums
focused on sustainability, especially the 7th Forum on certification and
sustainability (see below).
3.2.1.4 Identify Barriers to Market Development
The goal of this task is to identify barriers to market development, including regulatory,
economic and financial constraints.
Barriers to market development are identified in all of the technical reports
submitted during this contract. The most comprehensive review is included in
Task 3.1.7. Several brief reports created at the request of CEC and cited above
address market development and market barriers. Participation in writing the
state’s Bioenergy Action Plan and the director’s participation in the Bioenergy
Interagency Workgroup is part of the CBC’s set of deliverable reports and
activities under this task.
3.2.1.5 GIS Based Modeling
The goal of this task is to support other existing and proposed state activities in
renewable and biomass energy resource modeling, including ongoing GIS resource
mapping projects, and to provide updated reporting of resources and generation capacity
in the state.
Biomass distribution within California is assessed and advanced in all the
technical reports completed by the CBC for this contract. Previously, the CBC
submitted an explicitly GIS based modeling effort to integrate biomass
distribution and abundance in California with infrastructure necessary to collect,
transport and transformation. This model and analysis was cited in the report
for task 3.2.1.7. The California Biorefinery Siting Model has not yet been
formally accepted by the California Energy Commission.

4 Lave, L.B., Burke, I.C., Tyner, W.E., Dale, V.H., Halvorsen, K.E., Hill, J.D., Kaffka, S.R., Klasing,
K.C., McGovern, S.J., Miranowski, J. A., Patrinos, A., Schnoor, J.L., Schweikardt,, D.B., Selfa, T. L.,
Sohngen, B.L., and Soria, J.A. Renewable Fuel Standard, Potential Economic and Environmental
Effects of U.S. Biofuel Policy. National Research Council of the National Academies of Science
and Engineering. The National Academies Press, Washington, D.C., 423 p
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Distribution of biomass by type in California. (From Tittman, Parker, et al., 2008.

Economic Potential of California Biomass Resources for Energy and Biofuel. California
Energy Commission. PIER contract No. 500‐01‐016.).

3.2.1.6 Repowering Solid Fuel Biomass Electricity Generation
The goal of this task is to investigate the potential for and encourage the improvement of
existing biomass to electricity power systems in areas of efficiency and financial viability.
The current biomass power industry is based on conventional Rankine cycle steam
technology that are relatively inefficient, and most facilities have been in operation 20 or
more years. Newer integrated gasification combined cycle and other technologies are
developing that could significantly improve the performance of existing plants in
California.
Biomass contributes more than 5.7 TWh to California’s instate renewable power
(about 19% of in‐state renewable power and 2% of full California power mix)
(CEC 2010). Current operating biopower capacity is about 900 MW (including
approximately 550 MW of woody biomass solid fuel combustion, 280 MW of
landfill gas‐to‐energy and 75 MW from wastewater treatment biogas) (CBC
2011). It is estimated that there is sufficient in‐state ‘technically’ 5 recoverable
Technical biomass resource is that which can be sustainably recovered with minimal impacts to
erosion, riparian zones, soil organic matter and other agronomic factors. There is no economic
filter applied to the technical resource estimate.
5
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biomass to support another 2,800 MW of capacity or 21 TWh of electricity
(Williams et al., 2008). These values assume all resource is used for power
generation. Where used for fuel production or other applications, the quantity
available for electricity generation is reduced.
While most biomass energy is derived from woody material, estimated 3.6
TWh/y (including urban wood waste, forest product residue as well as
agricultural residues), there is a growing interest in using municipal solid waste
(MSW) and applying co‐digestion techniques at wastewater treatment facilities
to generate electricity and renewable fuels.
At its peak, the California solid‐fuel biomass industry generated 4.5 TWh/y of
electricity (Morris G. , 2003). This was in the early 1990s, before deregulation.
The existing facilities provide a significant portion of the state’s renewable base
load renewable electricity. The continued economic feasibility of this source of
renewable energy is uncertain, however, and improvements to increase overall
performance and economic competitiveness would be beneficial in helping to
achieve the state’s objectives for both near and longer term renewable energy
development
Bioenergy facilities provide base‐load renewable energy but are also considered
a beneficial disposal outlet for certain wastes. Non‐market factors such as
resource diversity, waste mitigation, and environmental impact are not
necessarily fully incorporated into prices paid for energy from biomass facilities.
Competition‐based pricing does not at present favor solid‐fuel biomass energy
generation against wind and geothermal power within the RPS, or against
natural gas and other sources in the electricity market.
The vast majority of the state’s solid fuel biomass power plants were built in the
1980’s and are 25‐30 years old. Because of NOx and particulate matter (PM)
emissions from these systems (combustion boiler with steam Rankine power
cycle), it will be difficult (and expensive) to site significant new capacity using
this technology in California’s non‐attainment air quality regions.

Purpose and Objective
The objective of this study is to evaluate the current solid fuel biomass facilities
that produce electrical energy from largely forest, urban and agricultural
residues and investigate the potential for additional or improved generation by
repowering these facilities.
This analysis investigates the potential for adapting (repowering) current
combustion‐based biomass power generation systems to other technologies, in
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particular integrated gasification systems either in simple or combined cycle.
The co‐generation of heat is also considered with the principal being the
generation of electricity. Biochemical processes such as fermentation or anaerobic
digestion are not addressed here nor are hybrid natural gas/ solid biomass
facilities or facilities that make biomethane/synthetic natural gas (SNG) for
pipeline injection.

Conclusions
The economic opportunity for repowering lies in part in the reduced feedstock
demand associated with higher conversion efficiency (Figure ES 1). For a
reference 45 MWe power plant fueled with biomass operating at an 85% capacity
factor and generating 335 GWh per year of electrical energy, an increase from 20
to 30% electrical efficiency would reduce annual feedstock requirements by
123,000 dry tons and increase annual net revenues by $3.7 million for an
electricity price of $0.08/kWh and feedstock cost of $30/dry ton. This would also
allow increased capacity and generation from the feedstock released to the
market as well as potentially affecting feedstock market price due to changes in
market demand. As fuel costs increase, the incremental net revenue does as well,
so that at $60/dry ton feedstock cost, the same increase in efficiency results in an
annual net revenue increase of $7.4 million, although total net revenue is reduced
at any efficiency due to the higher cost for feedstock (Figure ES 2). The effect is
amplified if electricity prices increase as the conversion efficiency increases, or
buffered if electricity prices decrease (Figure ES 3). At a $30/dry ton feedstock
cost, the increase in net revenue is $17.1 million as efficiency increases from 20 to
30% and electricity price increases from $0.08 to 0.12/kWh, nearly 5 times the
increase at constant electricity price. A decline in electricity prices from $0.08 to
0.05/kWh at 20% efficiency would see annual net revenues decline by $10.1
million. Were the same electricity price decline to occur while efficiency
improved from 20 to 30%, the loss in annual net revenue would be only $6.4
million. These values account only for the differences between electricity
revenues and feedstock costs. Beyond these are changes in capital, operating and
maintenance, permitting, and other costs or benefits associated with any attempt
to repower the facility, effects of which are addressed in the economic
assessments detailed later in the report.
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Figure ES 1. Feedstock demand and changes in annual feedstock costs and electricity
revenues with conversion efficiency for a reference 45 MWe biomass power plant.
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Figure ES 2. Net of annual electricity revenue and feedstock cost with efficiency for a 45 MWe
reference biomass power plant. Feedstock cost increment between curves is $10/dry ton.
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Figure ES 3. Net of annual electricity revenue and feedstock cost with efficiency for a 45 MWe
reference biomass power plant. Electricity price increment between curves is $0.01/kWh.

Scenarios Considered
Six repowering scenarios were considered, including a base case:







base case (boiler replaced with new boiler),
base case + heat recovery,
gasifier with single‐cycle gas turbine,
integrated gasifier combined cycle (IGCC),
integrated gasifier and fuel cell (IGFC),
integrated gasifier and fuel cell combined with steam bottoming cycle (IGFCCC).

Scenario Results
The capital cost assumptions and the estimated levelized cost of energy (LCOE)
by scenario are summarized in ES 1. The scenario with the lowest capital cost
(base case at $1427/kW) has a midrange electricity generation cost (LCOE,
Constant $0.048/kWh). The lowest LCOE is the base case with CHP at
$0.038/kWh where heat sales more than compensate for the additional capital
cost of the CHP equipment.
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Table ES 1. Summary of capital cost and LCOE for repowering scenarios.

Base Case
Base Case +
CHP
Gasifier w/
GT
BIGCC
IGFC
IGFCCC

Capital Cost, Installed
($/kW net)

LCOE
(Current, $/kWh)

LCOE
(Constant, $/kWh)

1427

0.055

0.048

1549

0.044

0.038

1698

0.059

0.051

1801
3033
3137

0.047
0.074
0.069

0.041
0.064
0.060

The highest LCOE scenarios are those associated with gasifier‐to‐fuel cells ($0.64
and $0.60/kWh) where capital cost increment is more than the associated
efficiency improvement. These results are preliminary pending scrutiny of the
literature and capital cost assumptions for the scenarios. For instance,
conservative assumptions on system efficiencies (both for electricity and CHP)
for the combustion pathways were used. Assessing the sensitivity of costs to
efficiencies in the combustion scenarios as well as the others may change the
rank ordering of these scenarios, at least by the criterion of LCOE. A quantitative
discussion of emissions for each scenario (and comparisons to business as usual –
not repowering) would help inform scenario outcomes and offer insight for
potential health and air‐shed improvements. For scenarios with emissions
reductions, the economic potential from selling emissions reductions on offset
markets needs analyzing for impacts on LCOE.
The analysis of repowering scenarios suggests economic opportunities exist for
the biomass power industry in addressing refurbishment or replacement needs
for generating equipment or for installing new systems. However, a number of
uncertainties surround this issue, especially as large scale demonstrations are
mostly lacking of alternative and potentially higher efficiency power systems
and specific performance and cost information are still to be developed.
Implementing CHP where possible in facilities currently generating electricity
only has some clear advantages in levelized cost of electricity (LCOE) if heat is
consistently valued with that from purchased natural gas. Integrated gasification
combined cycles (IGCC) may also realize cost advantages in comparison with
Rankine cycle combustion power plants, but the difference in estimated LCOE
($0.041 vs. 0.048/kWh) is in a range where substantial new information on
commercial scale cost and performance is required to gain substantial confidence
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in the potential benefits associated with this type of repowering. Integrated fuel
cell systems may also offer substantial efficiency advantages, but estimated
capital costs result in LCOE above both the reference Rankine cycle and IGCC
systems. Reductions in emissions would also allow for capacity expansions at
existing sites, and related investigation constitutes a further element of continued
research needed to more fully assess individual site as well as industry‐wide
potentials for economic and other performance benefits that might accrue
through repowering.

3.2.1.7 Biomass Management Zones
The goal of this task is to identify “biomass management zones” in key forest and range
areas of California, based on known resources, contribution to the maintenance of forest
health, and reduction in large high-intensity wildfires.
This analysis reports on the aggregation, modeling and summary of biomass
resource data in a Biomass Management Zone (BMZ) located in the Northern
Sacramento Valley/Sierra region. The objective of this analysis was to assess the
potential of biomass resources to partially meet local and state energy
consumption of electricity, biogas for use as electricity or biomass for the creation
of transportation fuel. The biomass resources (forest, agricultural, and urban) for
a 1.3 million acre area with a population of 278,000 are characterized. This zone is
composed of approximately 30 percent forest and shrub lands, 65 percent
agricultural and 5 percent urban lands. Special consideration is given to the
potential of localized anaerobic digestion of rice straw for biogas and electricity
production and forest and wildland biomass in areas classified by CAL FIREʹs
Forest and Range Assessment Program (FRAP, 2010) as needing fuel load
reduction for wild fire prevention. The identification of functioning ʹBiomass
Management Zonesʹ (BMZ) support the objectives of Executive Order S‐06‐06 to
develop BMZs that support fuel reduction in areas considered threats to wildfire.
Biomass Management Zones are areas considered ʹsustainably managed
woodsheds or production regionsʹ that will promote the management of urban
interface, woodlands and forested lands to: (1) reduce fuel loading and the
potential of uncontrolled wildfire, (2) utilize biomass and residues from forest
management/products, combined with other regionally appropriate resources, to
produce bioenergy and bio‐products and (3) stimulate local economic activity
and long‐term stability. However, woody biomass from forest lands is expensive
to acquire and concentrate, and especially from federal and state forests,
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unavailable. As a consequence, a prudent boundary for a BMZ must include
other significant sources of biomass that are more readily accessible and have
lower costs. Bioenergy facilities that can use multiple sources of biomass can
first be developed based on readily available sources and expanded to include
additional woody biomass from forests as such supplies increase with time.
Creating a biorefinery that includes more than one transformation technology or
which produces multiple types of energy and bio‐products, is technically
challenging, but should be encouraged in policy, and through incentives.
Accepting the need for diverse sources of biomass to support new biomass
energy facilities, this analysis considers multiple sources of biomass in describing
a potential BMZ.
There are several sources of biomass feedstocks in California: 1) Agriculture, 2)
Municipal Solid Waste (MSW), and 3) Forestry, and 4) food processing industry
residuals. The Oroville BMZ, encompassing the city of Oroville, described here
estimates biomass from all these sources and evaluates at least one new method
of use, anaerobic digestion of rice straw, possibly combined with food processing
wastes and some additional purpose grown silage materials. This is included to
add to possible bioenergy development pathways within the BMZ, and as an
example of potential benefits and costs for new biomass energy projects. The
most readily available biomass within the Oroville BMZ is from agricultural and
urban sources. Some forestry biomass is available, especially form private lands,
but access to surplus biomass on public lands is limited and therefore costly.
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Oroville BMZ boundary.

Current distribution of land cover in the BMZ

Diverse aspects of the Oroville BMZ are characterized and reported. The
Oroville BMZ region is predominantly rural and currently has higher levels of
unemployment than the state as a whole. New biomass energy businesses
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would aid this region. As defined, agriculture provides the largest amount of
available biomass. The amount of forest biomass is based on conservative
assumptions about the availability of such biomass and could be larger than
agriculture’s share if access is improved. Different types of biomass are available
within the BMZ. These offer diverse opportunities for energy production, or
alternatively, opportunities for integration at more centralized biorefineries.
Among other data reported, this analysis includes several ways of estimating
available woody biomass. An initial estimate of biogas potential using rice straw
as a feedstock has been developed, as well as biogas yield estimates from other
sources of biomass, including food processing industry residuals. High moisture
materials like food processing residuals are easily converted to biogas. Details
are provided in the text. Potential biomass power yields are estimated, but not
biofuels, since for the most part economic transformation technologies for woody
biomass and materials like rice straw into fuels have not yet developed.
Woody Biomass Availability and Potential Power Production Summary
Biomass Fuel Type
Economical Availability
MW
MW
Low range
High range
Low
High
32,000
32,000
6
6
Timber Harvest Residuals
279,000
279,000
52.1
52.1
Orchard
40,000
40,000
7.5
7.5
Urban Wood
Subtotal of Established
351,000
351,000
65.6
65.6
90,000
90,000
18.8
18.8
Fuels Reduction*
11,700
109,000
2.1
20.3
Sawmill Residuals**
Total Biomass and Power
452,700
550,000
86.5 104.7
* Assumes scenario of treatment on lands 0‐45% slopes with SMZ’s ~ 4900 acre/year
(30 year treatment) in the Wildland‐Urban Interface and ~ 2580 acres/year (50
year treatment) outside the Wildland‐Urban Interface
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Estimated benefits from anaerobic digestion of rice straw.
Feedstock
BDT
1, Rice straw AD Power
50,000
140 tons/day
Heat production
50,000
All BMZ rice straw Power
223,000
4.5 AD units
Heat production
223,000

Power
Heat Value
CH4
MMBTU
Mg CH4
Capacity,
1.9
55,000
177,000
53,000
8.5
245,000
788,000
236,000

Feedstocks, biogas volumne in million standard cubic feet (Mscf), or
energy value in million btu (MMBtu) for BOD, HMS, and LMS by county
(Amon, et. al, 2011)
BOD

BOD
BOD
HMS
HMS
HMS
LMS
LMS
LMS
Volume Energy
dry
Volume Energy
dry
Volume Energy
tons/year (Mscf) (MMBtu) tons/year (Mscf) (MMBtu) tons/year (Mscf) (MMBtu)
1,900 32.96 20,880
1,050 13.51
8,560
3,840 49.41 31,300
Butte
1,390 23.98 15,190
2,690 34.58 21,900
5,230 67.29 42,620
Colusa
Glenn

950

16.52

10,460

1,840

23.66

14,990

Totals

4,240

73.46

46,530

5,580

71.75

45,450

950

12.17

7,710

10,020 128.87

81,630

Feedstock volumes, energy value, and potential power capacity for almond
hulls, almond shells, and walnut shells in the BMZ counties (Amon, et. al,
2011).
Almond Almond Almond Almond Almond Almond Walnut Walnut Walnut
BDT MMBTU
MW
BDT MMBTU MW
BDT MMBTU MW
Butte

71,690 1,232,930

12.1

17,160 295,030

2.9

21,510 369,880

Colusa 108,360 1,863,470

18.3

25,930 445,900

4.4

4,020 69,100

Glenn

10.4

14,650 251,990

2.5

10,010 172,180

1.7

1.1

1,600 27,490

17,050 293,150

2.9

7,610 130,790

1.3

Sutter
Yuba

61,240 1,053,080
6,680

114,840

Fire is a natural feature of the state’s forested landscape. Increasingly, however,
destructive wildfires result in unproductive loss of biomass, large emissions of
criteria pollutants and GHGs, property destruction, adverse public health
consequences, and sometimes permanent loss of ecosystem structure and
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3.6

function. These changes in turn lead to increased soil erosion, sedimentation of
dams, declining water quality, and habitat and species loss. Fighting massive
wildfires is very costly. There is a strong scientific consensus that identifies
excessive levels of woody biomass accumulation in forests within and near the
Oroville BMZ, and supports a need to reduce these fuel loads to prevent
increasing incidence and fire intensity in the future, especially given the changes
anticipated from climate change in California.
Progress towards increased biomass use in‐state production of biopower and
biofuels, goals in Governor Schwarzennager’s Executive Order (S‐06‐060), has
been modest. New objectives identified by Governor Brown include further
increasing alternative sources of biopower and employment in the alternative
energy sector. Nonetheless, in total amounts, less biomass is used currently than
in recent years for biopower production, and little new domestic biofuel
production from state‐produced feedstocks is being created within the state
(CEC, 2011; O’Neill and Nuffer, 2011). This assessment, like others, has
identified abundant, diverse forms of biomass within the Oroville BMZ, but with
varying accessibility.
A number of factors act as barriers to biomass use for energy. These include
dispersal of woody biomass and low energy density of all forms of biomass,
compared to fossil sources of energy. New biomass transformation technologies
are still developing and most promising technologies are not yet mature. The
capital costs of new facilities that are first of a kind tend to be very large, creating
an economic barrier to commercialization. But on the whole, policy and
regulatory barriers appear to be more important contributors to cost.
A BMZ is useful for several purposes. One is to estimate the biomass potentially
available within a rationally‐specified area. A BMZ must first be based on the
biogeography of the landscape, accommodated to the social infrastructure,
including roads, power lines, cities and existing biomass‐based businesses.
Together, biomass supply and social infrastructure form the first levels for
organization of a BMZ and the most important limitation on the development of
new biomass‐based energy supply. But laws, regulations, and public incentives
also affect the development of new biomass based energy supplies. Once it
becomes clear that sufficient supplies of biomass are available within a region to
support bioenergy enterprises, then policy related constraints become the
dominant factor in the development process.
A BMZ can be the basis for implementing new models for governance by using it
as a case study for community/government interaction organized around
achieving both local and statewide goals for local biomass energy businesses.
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Because the character of any BMZ is shaped by biogeography and existing social
infrastructure, each BMZ is a separate instance or case study for adapting
governance to the needs of development of beneficial biomass uses.
Community‐based processes are essential to identifying which resources are
most readily available within a BMZ, where development of projects may be
most advantageous, and to a degree, the most important environmental and
social values to be preserved as projects develop. A landscape‐based learning
and development community focused on a rationally defined BMZ will best be
able to achieve a harmonized vision for new biomass uses in a BMZ.

Accessibility of different types of biomass within the BMZ. Costs for
biomass harvest and concentration and low biomass energy density,
together with constraints on access due to regulation and statute, interact
to reduce effective access to biomass resources and increase their costs.
More supportive participation by state agencies in these processes appears to be
essential. Most biomass energy facilities were developed in California under
provisions of the PURPA act and related regulations. There has been no
similarly effective program to stimulate the development of biomass energy
since that time. Both the state and federal government have programs to
encourage or mandate the use of renewable forms of power, and low carbon
biofuels. But the number of laws, regulations and incentive programs is very
large, creating both numerous incentives and obstacles. State agency
participation should be focused on providing creative solutions to specific
regulatory obstacles that arise in a BMZ based development process. The state’s
Bioenergy Interagency Work Group (BIWG), through the Biomass Action Plan
(BAP), is working on streamlining regulation and coordination of state programs
(O’Neill and Nuffer, 2011), but further progress is needed. The BIWG provides
one mechanism for improved coordination among resource and regulatory
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agencies, and the new BAP provides some goals or benchmarks against which to
measure progress towards this goal. The BMZ described here could be a useful
case study for the BIWG to use to identify additional facilitative roles useful for
local BMZ applications. It could work with local BMZ community groups
focused on project development in a collaborative, learning rich process. The
benchmark for success will be the construction and successful commercial
operation of biomass energy businesses within the BMZ. Recently announced
programs from the Office of the President to modernize and invigorate the
National Environmental Policy Act, in part to support a new US Forest Service
initiative called the USFS called the Programmatic Impact Statement. This plan
establishes an adaptive management strategy that uses public involvement,
learning and consultation to create unique management plans suited to diverse
locations. It may provide a useful model for California as well. Active
participation by government may require some rethinking of current ideas about
regulation and governance. This is best carried out within the context of actual
case studies on biomass energy development, including the Oroville BMZ.

Task 3.3 Biomass Education and Outreach
3.3.1 CBC forums
The goal of this task is to organize and hold annual California Biomass Collaborative
Forums. The forums provide a venue for stakeholders to focus attention on the status,
issues and future of biomass energy in the state.
Eighth Annual Forum: Biomass Energy in California: Where Do We Stand?
April 5‐6, 2011
University Conference Center, UC Davis
The California Biomass Collaborative’s eighth Annual Forum of the was held
April 5 ‐ 6, 2011, at the UC Davis Conference Center. The focus was on state
regulations affecting the use of forested biomass for power and fuel, carbon
accounting for forested biomass, new issues in the conversion of urban derived
wastes, and potential opportunities to produce energy from Californiaʹs
extensive food processing industry.
Seventh Annual Forum
May 10‐11, 2010
University Conference Center, UC Davis
The seventh annual forum was held in conjunction with the UC‐Davis Energy
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Instituteʹs UC Energy Week 2010, May 10‐13, at the new UC‐Davis university
conference center. The CBC forum sessions covered: new directives, state
mandates, and the Bioenergy Interagency Working Groupʹs new Bioenergy
Action Plan; sustainability standards for agricultural and forest biomass use; and
best uses and appropriate policies and definitions for urban‐derived biomass and
food processing wastes. See the Forum Announcement, below, for more
information.
Concurrently, the California Renewable Energy Collaborative also held meetings
of the wind, solar, and geothermal collaboratives. In addition to these sessions,
there was also a clean tech summit, which covered issues of resource
accessibility, science challenges, energy efficiency, and integration of alternative
energy sources, and an event wrap‐up by the California Integrated Renewable
Energy Systems group.
Sixth Annual Forum: Considering the Net Environmental and Social Benefits
of Biomass Energy
May 12‐13, 2009
Sher Auditorium, California EPA Building, Sacramento, CA
The sixth annual forum was held in Sacramento May 12‐13, 2009 in the California
Environmental Protection Building. The forum provided over 170 attendees with
the opportunity to learn about and discuss innovative ways to enhance the net
environmental and social benefits from new greenhouse gas and bioenergy
policies.
The two‐day forum covered: an overview of current policy and regulatory issues,
current and potential biomass use for energy in California, and some suggestions
for using the concept of net benefit to harmonize diverse environmental and
social goals while advancing the objectives defined in the biomass roadmap;
existing and potential barriers to the use of forest, agricultural, municipal, and
other forms of biomass for energy in California and elsewhere; current or
possible future incentives for the use of biomass resources; and how the idea of
sustainability influences the determination of net environmental and social
benefits from the use of biomass.

3.3.2 Biomass Collaborative Website
The goal of this task is to enhance dissemination of biomass-related information and
Biomass Collaborative activities through the modification of a Biomass Collaborative
web site. The goals of this task are to maintain and update the Biomass Facilities
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Reporting System (BFRS) web database published on the Biomass Collaborative web
server, including an annual resource update.
The California Biomass Collaborative Website has been completely redesigned
during this contract period and now is easier to access and to use. The biomass
reporting databases have been reviewed in detail and new data and data links
added, especially waste water treatment facilities. New information on biofuel
facilities in California has been added. These changes and data are most easily
reviewed by accessing the website itself: http://biomass.ucdavis.edu/
Biomass energy potential by source in California, December 2011. From CBC
website
Power

Biogas

Fuel

Operating

MW

MMscf/day

MGY

Facilities

Biomass, solid fuel (net
production)

594.6

Landfill gas (LFG, gross)

270.8

Landfill gas (LFG, gross)
Landfill gas (LFG, gross)
Wastewater Treatment
Facilities (gross)
Wastewater Treatment
Facilities (gross)

29
66
20.66

10
4

91.5

1
57

7.74

2

Biofuels, ethanol

179

3

Biofuels, biodiesel
Food residue and manure
digesters

62

13

Totals

5.0
961.9

13
28.40

245

194

There were 88 WWTF and 13 food residue processors that are using methane for
process heat.
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